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HEW SIDEWALK!

CITY COUNCIL ORDERS
IT LAID

Athletic l'lrlil Will lm Cut In

Thm Ii' lloiiil Street Walk,

Art' Light lii Im Instulled
In Center Ailillllim.

Approximately ZCOO foot, or Hourly

u linir iiilln, (if sldownlk wan nrdnrwl
In by tlu City Council, at It ml

jttUNiml IlieellllK Ihi IllKllt. 'I'lm

walk hdi mostly In I'nrk and !)

chute Hiliftllnn. Thl wit thi
chlf Item of bushi intiiMictml.

That In I'nrk Mill extend from 12.

A. HhOiw'h rtwIilvncM through to Hi

homo of A. M. PrlHglo, kIvIiik thu
resident of that part of town n wnlk

nil thu way down town, by way of
Front street. Tho other stretch of
walk will connect Hint nloiiK thu cast
ld of llonil mrrul with what wu

lulil taut fall In Deschutes.
Unn iiiifortunato ftwituro of thl

mtw walk will bo that thu athletic
(iroiind will bo cut In two, hut It l

hultavvd thul thu field can lm moved
westward, althuuKh much work will
ha required to get u good baseball
diamond In shape.

Ownim of thn followInK Iota will
liavo to hulld thu walk ordered I tut
nlKlit: l.ta it and 25, hlk IS, Park;
lm I to 10, Inc.. hlk 19, I'atk; It 1

to 6, hlk Id. llend; It 1 to 7, Inc.,
hlk 3b, Park; It 1, hlk 23, Dosehute.
It I and 7, hlk 18, Deschutes; It 7

to IS. Inc., hlk 17. Deschutes.
The sidewalk Into Deschutes wa

petitioned tor h,' resident of that
Mtrl tf low 'i.

Light In (Vnlrr Addltliiii.
On petition of resident In Con If r

Addition anil Wlostoria, an are Unlit
wit nrdorod Installed at thu corner
of Orcenwood avruuu and Klitlith
street.

Counellmon Allen, French, I.itttln,
Hlrhll and Wenundy were pri'MUil,
President Allen presiding In thu
absence of thn mayor. Thu followltiK
hill worn allowed and ordered paid:
O. I). Ilrown. salary J 100.00
H. K. Hubert, salury 100.00
lluml Co., Ihr l.ao
Wnlur and l.lKht 1C7.10
HiirlnkllnK, etc 132.76
II. O. Mil, salary 30.00
llend llilw. Co. suijplb-s...- . 11.30
Commercial and I'lnanelil

Ohtonlolo of Nuw York,
publishing Ixiud alu notleu. 13. SO

C I. Nlswonger. etnn 7.10
1". Peterson, laUir 2100
Tom Murphy, labor Jt.80

Uhlef of I'ollen Hubert roporlod
f 33 collected In line and feu during
August.

Council adjourned to Koptemlwr
2i, whim hid on thu sewer bond
aro to ha oiencd.

TWO MOIti: FAItMH KOI.U.

Tho aln of Crook county farm
land ha been quite hrlik for lumo
time, a number of Important deal

The Golden Rule

having li'iuli cloned liy lorul run I

estate iiiuii. TIiIh week thu Oregon
l.iiud ti. Iiumliiiiitlon Co, report thu
nhIii of two lilU'iivru trurt. Uno win
Mold by F. Iliiyu of Powell Ilutto to
Peler Pauls of lleiitrlco, Noli. Till
tract coiimImIm of hoth Irrigated mid
dry luiiil, Tho other 100 wait pur-- cl

i a mid hy AuKUitu llnilhiirg, thlM ho
Iiik tho Kiihthoii I u ml undur thu
Hwnllcy ditch.

TWENTY MOBEJRE COMING

Portland People Taking "p Panning
In (Vnlnil Ori'Kou In lenient.

Bo wull pleated wcrn thu Portland
IimjiiIii of I lm llitliriiw Aifiirnttiirnl
Aucintlon who (lied on Kovuruiuont
land in noriiieimtnrn i.ako county
thnl it party of 30 morn I coming.
TIionu who last week took up claim
hnvu already arranged to begin lm
provumiiiit, having h't thu contract
for tho clearing of nuislderublu land
till fall. Koiihi of them mo experi-
enced farmer. Tho following I n
llHt of thiMU who have illnd. II. Mi-
ner, I .on In Hter, II. Wtirgutt, H.

Itixnjii, ltoirt WurKaft, Charles
WurKaft, .lul.l Hlnriiin. I. .1. Hhyr-iiihi- i.

II. Hrlilnfur. .lac id MnrKolfu
and Mr. llurlmr.

SHOULD NOT EXPORT GRAIN

Cidli'K' lUpcrt Sn)i Feci! It to
l.llrto'k.

I'OHTI.ANI), Sept. 7Thot Ore
koii I uiakliiK n KKiit mlitake In

It Rniln ImituMil of fccdliiK
It to llvvitoek, I tho hellof of Dr.
Jami' Wlthycomhi1, director of thu
uxpurlmciit Ktatlon at thu OroKon
AKrlculturnl CuIIoku, uxpronod
KtrotiKly In n ruceiit aildro hpfore
tho I'ortUnd Ad Cltth.

Iln olnti'd out thu fart that thnrv
am ti'ii million aort of dairy land In
Ori-Ko- and that' two acre cay up-IH- irt

a cow. Thu II vu million cow,
vuch worth n 1100 prollt annually,
or nvo hundred million dollar all
together In profit each year to tho
ktata, could ho fud oi till land.

Ily fecdlnic tho Kruln lntead of
oxportlnK It, I'r Wlthycoiiihu etl-mat- e

that thu farmer would Kt
fifty cent morn a huthel, or, on n
crop of flfteon million bunhel for tho
Ktale, I7.&00.000. Thu export of
$101,000,000 worth of dairy producu,
hacon and ejCK from Uunmark,
which upport a imputation of !,
600,000, under tryliiK climatic cou-dltlo- n.

prove conslulvuly what can
lm done under rltcht iiianaRumuut.
OrvKou, with It fine cllniutu mid
rich variety of mtll, ihould ho ahlu
to do even better.

I'lll.NHVII.I.i: I'Allt (HT. Id TO III.
Thu date for thu fair at I'rlnovlllo

thtv year nru October 10 to 19, and
thu manaKvment ha urraiijfed to
inaku It tho butt yet held. Theru
will bu oxhlblt from all part of
thu county an far they can bo oh
talned. Halioul children and acttvo
tuacher will receive complimentary
tlckot thin yr. Next wk Tho
lltillttln will i:lv more detail of the
pioKrttin.

IMIV KCOl'TS' XK1IIT.

A epeclal prujtrKin ha been
to bo Riven at tho Ktar

TJieotru, tomorrow evvnliiR, tho per-

formance beliiR a bcncfll for tho Hoy
Kcout of llcnd. In addition to tho
uual three reol. therv will be ev-or- al

muilcal number. Anionic thcia
will be a duet by MUc Arrlo (Hack
and MarRarut Thumpauu and a violin
olo.

YOUNG FARMER went to hisA hunker h short time ago and asked

to borrow $00.UU. After consulting the
depositors ledger and noting the condi-

tion of said farmer's account the hunker
said; "Alright sir, you can have it. I

ohserve that while your account is not
large, yet it has hoen gradually increas-

ing, which shows that you are succeeding.
I also note that you are apparently doing
all your husiness with us, which shows

that you are our friend, anil we always
feel like helping our friends." Was the
hunker's' conclusion logical? This hank
preaches and practices the Golden Rule.

The Deschutes Banking & Trust
Company of Bend, Oregon

"Conservative Banking for Conservative People."

8. MORK1S LARA, President 1. O. MINOR, Secretary
. M. LARA, Cashier

- DtuscTona:
B. I'HRRKLL, V. O. MINOR, R. M. LARA,

5ASM 1
Construction Was Begun Saturday of Buildings,

In Riverside Power Will be Obtained From
North Canal Dam Starts About November I

ICvcrythlng for o honno hoth In-li- lo

and out In the lino of tlnlihlnK
will ho manufactured In Hand In tho
course, of a few month. A ali and
door factory I now under way, and
tho owner expect to have It runnliiK
hy November 1.

Tho promoter of tho now Induitry,
tho firm of It kind In llend and Cen-
tral OrcKou. are J. J. Currlo and II.
Truhl" of Heattle, who aro experi-
enced iiiuii In th Hun of work. They
arrived In llend Friday night and
Huturday Martini to work on their
bulldliiK. thu flrt of which I a
camp hou for tool nnil living
iiiurter. Till I practically com-
pleted alnmdy.

The locution of thu factory I on
tho railroad npur to thu N'orth Canal
dam. Two IiiIh bavin a frontage of
about 300 feet on the track worn do-

nated hy W. I). Cheney of thu IJelld
I'ark company, and four other lot
wero Hocured by them on very liberal
term. Thu nix are lot I, S, C, 7, S

mid U, block 35, Itlvenld. rIvIiir thu
fnctory men approximately on ociu
of ground.

Two building, with dlmvnilon of
4S by 40 feet, will bo erected along
thu ipur. They will bu of framu
construction, but with Mono founda-
tion o that they can bo rebuilt of
vtotio later on.

Thu plant will bo known probably
a the llcnd Knnti and Door Works.
It will turn out door, ah, water

I'lUMI'KCTINfi IN MOCNTAINH.

A party of three men from Oaken-dal- e,

Waih., wero piloted acros the
Cascade and back last week by Karl
II. Houston, returning to llcnd Sun-

day. They went by pack trail via
Hpnrks lake, Koda spring and a far
a Olslla mountain. It rained and
snowed every day they wero In tho
mountain. Mr. Houston said tho
men wero looking for mineral pros-

pect, but they may have been rail-

way surveyor In disguise. Messrs.
Itoberts, McCoy and Holme were the
trio, and they returned homo Mon-
day.

8.W.HS IN KKNWOOI).

Thu Kenwood Promotion Company,-
owner of tho town of Kenwood, re-

ports that tho sale of lot continues
good. Among tho recent purchaser
aro tho following; K. It. Post. It 3.
blk 3C; Kdna VlnVard. Its 3 and 4,
blk 12; Martha Itosson, It 11 and
12, blk 12; V. K. Youman, Ita 15 and
1C, blk 12; Maurlco I1. Cashman, It
1, blk H.J, F. Arnold, It 6, blk 25;
A. A. llanna. It 1 and 2, hlk 10;
Fred Kste. It ! and 10, blk 13;
Joo Innoa, It 1. 2, 7, and 8, blk 24,
und It 1, blk 25; W. M. Malone, It
13 and 14, blk C; Sadio Maker. It
1 and 2, blk 12; Nina O. Buchanan,
it 4 and 5, blk 14,

DISPLAY OF NUIWKIIY STOCK.
Ouy I.nfollette of tho Lafoltetto

Nursery Co, or Powell Ilutto I In
town today on business. Ho has on
exhibition In ono of Lara a

?

N. P.
Wall

I 5

tank and, later, Ikixci, It being the
plan of the owner to begin making
boxen during tho winter. !ocal
lumber will bo used, and Mcr.
Currlo and Truhle believe that their
output will compare very favorable
with thu good.
They expect to acll tnot of their pro-
duct locally at flrt, grudually build-
ing up n market outaldo and export-
ing.

A part carload of machinery hn
already como In for Ilium, und the
ret I riHidy to bn (hipped from
Cortland a noun a their building It
reily for It to be Inttalled.

Will I'm- - KIii tile l'imi-r- .

Power fur operation of tho machin-
ery will bu Hocunil from tho North
Canal dam, only a few hundred feet
away. The dam contractor expected
to have till project comploed hy thin
unto, but the wnik ha not gone
ahead fat enough for thl and It will
lo November 1 at leaat before every-thin- g

will bo llnlBhed and electric
jiower ready for delivery to

Mcmri, Currlu und Trublo
luro secured dry favorable term
on current. They will uo 15 home-pow- er

to Mart with.
Tho promoter ap hard worker

nnd having tho mean to carry on tho
Industry they aro Marling hero they
will no doubt be very aucccsful.

Mr. Currle' wife and son came In
with him. Mr. Trublo la unmarried.

windows several young apple
trees, apples, ahrubbory and photos
of his nursery. Tho tree are grown
without Irrigation and aro well root-
ed. See tho nursery' ad elsewhere
in thl Issuo.

HICK VANIIHVKUT KKI.US

(Frlnevillo Kovlew.)
Mr. 1). O. Vandevcrt left with the

children the first of tho week for
Eugene, Sho will bo Joined by her
husband about Monday, and they will
llvo permanently at that point. Dick
sold tho Powell Ilutto ranch today to
O. M. Cornctt. This I a ranch of
8S0 acre and whllo tho consideration
I not given out, it I reported to be
a substantial sum. Olck says he
walked Into Prlnevllle 27 years ago
and has managed to accumulate n
cayute to rtdo out on. He will bo
back later to drive some homes on
tho range over to Kugenc, where
they will bo placed on the market.

KI.ECT Tllltlli: TIll'KTKRS.

Tho Presbyterian church of llend
Is steadily progressing with a new
building under way and tho congre-
gations rapidly increasing. Tho
pastor expresses encouragement. At
a regular congregational meeting at
tho close of the morning services last
Sunday K. M. Lara, O. P. Putnam
and Clydo McKay wero chosen to nil
vacancies on the board of trustees
occasioned by the death of W. I).
Sellers, tho removal of U U. llalrd
and the resignation of Johu H. Hit-tn- er,

who, from other duties, finds it
Impossible to serve.

, , ...ifji

;a

Smith
Street

Builders' Hardware
we are now offering

in the best qualities at the lowest
prices. It will pay all contractors and build
ere to call and look over our stock with a view
to purchasing for any new buildings they may
have in hand. Locks, Keys, Holts, Bare,
Nails, Screws, Staples, Nuts, Rivets and every-
thing in Hardware likely to be needed in a
new or old building is here, together with all
tools for all kinds of builders.

Also Full Line of Builders Supplies,

Sash, Doors, Glass, Paints, Oils, etc.

i:Asn:it.i:iiH iit'v in iikxd,
Thu llend Company ha sold to

If, Hhlpmnn, trustee, representln
Knstern capitalists, 7 lot In Center
Addition, thu prlco being $21,000
Thu following I tho property: Lots
1 to C, hlk 0; lot 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 0,
10, 11. 12, blk 10; lots 1 to 12, Inc.,
blk 11; lot 3 to 6, Inc., hlk 12;
lot 3 to 14, blk 21; lot 4 to 15,
Inc., blk 22; lots 1 to 13, Inc., blk 23;
lots 3, 4, 5, C, 7, 8, blk 24.

ENBOLLHENTJS NOW 218

Pujill Continue to Knter the
locnl School.

Tho enrollment of pupils In the
llend school Is now 218, this being a
gain of 26 during the post week.
Moro furnituro has been ordered to
provide thorn all with desk.

In tho primary grade Miss Sldncr
now ha 40, and In tho High School
till enrollment in 34.

Tho Arnold school, which I In
thl district, has 8 enrolled this fall.

LflF

New Department AiSdeil to Uiihenlt)'
of Oregon.

BUOBNU. Sept. 10 Journalism,
which I tho cataloguo word for what
the newspaper men uxually prefer to
call "newspaper work," will nppoar
among the subject taught when tho
University of Oregon open Its doors
September 17.

Thu newspaper Is the last of tho
great public Institutions and profes
sions to gain official recognition from
the universities of the country, but
faculties all over tho United States
have awakened to Its surpassing

in a democratic society, and
tho training of newspaper men has
becomo an important duty In many
of tho best colleges.. The universi
ties wero conservative about entering
a new field, but the two great middle
western state institutions of Wis
consin and Missouri went ahead and
established schools of Journalism. It
was not until practical editor, scep-
tical at first, began to admit that the
training brought excellent result,
that the movement spread rapidly.

The work at Oregon has been
placed in charge of Eric W. Allen,
recently Northwest editor of the Se-

attle Up was ed

because ho combined experi-
ence of both tho metropolitan and
country press with adequate univer-
sity training and a successful record
a a teacher. He has nevor been far
from the smell of printer's Ink since
his boyhood.

Mr. Allen's idea is to keep tho
work In close touch with the prac-
tical newspaper men of the state, and
ho has already arranged with many
of them to address his classes later
In tho year. Journalism Is a subject
on which there are as yet virtually
no textbooks. Tho best newspapers
of tho country wilt be studied In the
class room, and all tho newspapers
of Oregon will be in dally use. The
students will get practical training
on tho many publications Issued at
tho university, and will be encour-
aged to oiler their work to the out-sid- e

press.
HAN1 CONCKIIT SUNDAY.

Tho band gavo a concert Sunday
afternoon on the old Drako lawn that
was enjoyed by a good-alie- d crowd.
Tho weather was favorable, though
earlier in tho day It looked as If the
concort would have to bo postponed.
Next Sunday afternoon the boys will
play from tho balcony of the Pilot
Ilutto Inn.

finder or thief, if lost stolen.
Let us system.

of

U. C. COB E. A.

O. M,

II1EI! CRUISE

WILL DOWN

CONTRACT

J. If. lUner Petition Court to Trans-

fer It to Him, anil Such I Done.
Judge Kill Oppose Till, a Ha

Did Award of Contract.'

Taxpayers of this county who ho-

llered that tho propositi timber
crulso which stirred up suon a
hornet's nest of protest In May wan
dead, find that, like tho famous ghost
of Mr. Ilanrjuo, It will not down.
Tho latest In tho matter
I tho assignment of tho contract
which was awarded to A. P. Donahue
of Portland, In May, to J. II. Manor

'of Prlnevllle, by the County Court
last week. A before. Judge II. C.
Kills opposed such action. Header
of Tho Bulletin will recall that tho
award was made to Donohuo at C

cents an aero, his bid being tho
highest of all those submitted. Tho
Orand Jury took tho matter up and
advised that no contract for cruising
tho timber of the county be entered
Into by tho present County Court,
citing a number of Instances why
such was Inadvisable. The matter
was continued until the July term of
court and as nothing was done at
that the people of the county
thought the wholo matter had been
dropped.

Tho following is from tho official
minutes of the court session last
week;

Comes now J. H. Haner, hy V. A.
Forbes, his attorney, and presents to
tho court, tho following petition:

To the Honorable County Court,
Crook County, Oregon.

Now at this time comes J. II.
Haner and respectfully shows to tho
court

That at tho May term of said
court held In the year 1012, sild
court received bids from various and
diverse persons for the cruising of
the timber lands of Crook county,
Oregon, to aid In levy of taxes;

That said court considered said
bids so received at said May ot
court and after due
awarded the bid and contract for
cruising said timber lands to one A.
P. Donohue, according to and In con-
formity with tho bid of said Donohuo
as made In writing at said May

'of court and now on Ale In the rec
ords ot this court and to which refer-
ence is hereby made;

That said J. H. Haner further
shows to this court that the said A.
P. Donohue on the 1st day of Sep-

tember. 1912, duly and In writing
assigned all his right, titlo and Inter-
est under the award aforesaid to tho
said J. H. Haner and authorized by
said assignment this court to enter
said contract for cruising of said
timber lands with said J. II. Haner
In accordance with said award and
accopted bid of said Donohue;

Wherefore, said J. II. Haner re-
spectfully requests this court to
ratify the agreement of said award

(Continued on Page Twelve)

KPheiMu GoAwa
Tram Homo
where you nrc not known, avoid all trouble in

y regard to your funds by carrying

AMGRICAN BANKERS
ASSOCIATION

CHGQUCS
These cheques are equally useful for travelers
in America or Abroad. They identify the
holder to hotels, ticket agents and merchants,
who accept them at face value in payment
of accounts. They are not available to

or
explain the

The First National
Bank Bend

Bend, Oregon
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